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132A ABSTRACTS 
M. Brentani, Ph.D., Vera D. Aiello, M.D., Munir Ebaid, 
M.D.. School of Medicine and Heart Institute, University 
of S%o Paulo, Brazil. 
Beta-adrenoceptors (B-ADR) mediate many important func- 
tions in the lung. Changes in B-ADR characteristics not 
yet reported in children with pulmonary hypertension (PHI 
could be associated with the well known structural abnor- 
malities present in these patients. Using radioligand - 
binding techniques with ‘H-dihydroalprenolol (‘H-DHA) we 
examined the B-ADR characteristics in lung specimens from 
11 pts with PH (median age 3 yr) undergoing surgical re- 
pair of congenital heart defects and 4 pts (median age 5 
y for,removal of tumors (control 
s of HJll-iA binding to lung mem- 
ass of high-affinity binding 
i&ion constant values in both 
with respective values 
3 (renge 70-128) fmol/mg 
H-DHA displacement by 
nolol~alprenolol~ iso- 
phrine > atenolol >pra - 
nce of beta-2 receptors. 
Importantly, Bfnax correlated directly with age (r= 0.76, 
pGO5) and with mean pulmonary arterial pressure(ML80, 
p%BC5), but not with the amount of vascular smooth IIKIS- 
cle in histological examinations. Thus, we speculate that 
number may be associated with pul- 
monary vascular intimal proliferation and enhanced cellu- 
lar metabolism that occur in these patients. 
HEART BLOCK 
ins&e thit this is an (or- 
other a~t~bo~ies fre 
faotropis and chroiotoopfc 
narconfluent and thus. 
may occur. lo this model. 
from PA is associated with significant vmtricuhv arrhythmias. 
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